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Nervous Prostration
Complete Recovery by ie Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after and
manifested all tlife symptoms of a de-

cline. I took throe bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, liean to iinpijpve at ouce.
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and gradually 'increased my weight from
on hundred and twenty -- live to two
linndred pounds. Sinee tlien. I and iny
family liavo used tliis "iiicdinine when
needed, and we are all in tlic lest of

. health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I Ixdieve my chil-
dren would have Vk-c- fatherless lo-da- y

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. ITinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. O.

ONI
rHiF Sarsaparilla

RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

PERSONAL MBNTION. .

Miss Lizzie Bates left this afternoon
for Portland.

Mr. J. Marsh and wife returned to
Wasco last night.

Mr. andls. F. A 8eufert left this
afternoon tor Portland,

Mr. W. F. Pinkham will leave tomor
row for Portland and will later go East

Mrs. J. 6. Clark came up from Port
land on the boat yesterdav, and is a
guest at the J. L. Story home.

Mrs. A. L. Newman and family left
today for their future borne in Portland.
Mips Newman will return Friday.

Mrs. Singer of Oregon City, sister of
K. E. Williams, who has been visiting

'relatives, left this morning for borne
Mrs. Willis, who came down from

"Colfax on account of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Foley, left for. home last
night.

Mr. Al Bettmgen and family have
moved into town for the winter. Mr,
W. H. Biggs, who occupied their houpe,
now has rooms in the (Jhaptnan block.

Mrs. P. H. DeHuff, who has been vis
iting in Palouse, returned yesterday, ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. J. K.
McCornack, who will spend a few weeks
here and at cascade Locks with her sis
ter, Mrs. Cates.
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.Something Mew at the Clerk' Office.

The records at .the clerk's office were
never in as good shape as they are at
present. There is now not an instrn
ment, paper or filing of . any kind that
cannot be found at a moment's notice,
The last class of business papers to be
collated, indexed and filed is the reports
of executors and administrators, cover
ing a period from 18G4 to the present
time. Heretofore one going to the
clerk's office might spend three hours or
more of bis own and the clerk's time in
delving into the unsystematized mass of
papers, and possibly- then the -- search
would be fruitless. Minor children who
were orphans have grown up around us
whose estates were left in the bands of
administrators, and these have neglect
ed their duties, or appropriated the
benefits of the estate to their own uses
The years have gone by, public interest
in the heirs and their estates have
ceased, and the children have been prac
tically unprotected.- - Widows unfamiliar

- with business have been held back and
wronged out of their just portion. But
all this is now ended.' The clerk has
just added a new book to the courthouse
records. It is entitled "Probate Regis
ter," and it records every estate in the
bands of administrators, and the date,
nature ana present location of every
paper filed in reference thereto. It
shows many estates Bettled no, and
others wofully in arrears. Anyone in
tereeted in ascertaining the status of any
estate of a deceased person can turn to
this book and find out all that has been
done in the matter.

Since Judge Mays has announced that
he proposes to enforce the law calling
for semi-annu- al reports et administra
tors, a long-neglect- branch of county
business will henceforth be conducted in
a more business-lik- e way, to the great
benefit of helpless orphans and widows

Subscribe for The Chboniclk.

The Drinking; Fountain Shut Off.

The Epworth Leatrne is indignant be
cause the city anthorities have shut off
the water that supplies the public foun-

tain on Washington street, next to H.
Nielsen's store. They were widely

praised when they established this foun
tain three years ago and since then it
has furnished thousands of drinks to
thirsty individuals, horses and dogs.
The Chronicle believes- that the water
is shut off only temporarily, until it can
be fixed, tor the city council would not
break its faith, as expressed Nov. 3d,
1893, when the following' appeared on
the recorder's minutes: "The petition
of the Epworth League for the city to
keep, the fountain on corner of Washing
ton and Second in order, and in case
this was done the League would donate
it to the municipality, was accepted,
and the fountain was placed nnder con-

trol of committees on streets and public
property."

Was a McKlnley Crowd.

A slight misrepresentation was made
on the part of the Times-Mountaine- er

last evening in making reference to "a
rather laughable incident" near Dnfur,
in which it is made to appear that the
delegates to the Christian Endeavor
convention were electioneering for Wm.

Bryan, en route to Dufur. We are in
formed by one of the C. E. delegates.
however, that a more enthusiastic Mc- -

Kinley crowd could not be found than
than were in attendance upon this con-

vention, and while . journeying towards
Dufur there was not a single cheer for
Mr... Bryan. On the other band the
merry Endeavorers were wont to bail nil
whom they met with a hearty yell for
McKinley which, was responded to in
nearly every inetance with another Mc
Kinley yell by the teamsters passing by.

The Garroters."

Following is the casti of characters
for the farce, "The Garroters," to be
given Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock
at the Baldwin opera house:

kMrs. Roberts the Irrepressible
Mr. Roberts her much-love- husband
Willis Campbell a mischief-make- r '

Mrs. Crashaw the dignity of the occasion
Mr Bemis the victim of the garroters
Young Mr. Bemto son of the former
Young Mrs Bemis daughter of Dr. Lawton
Dr. Lawton a match for WiUis Campbell-Be- lla

the .maid
Admission 25 cents: children 15 cents.
Cut this program out and take it with

you. It will not appear again.

None Hat Ayer's at the World's Fair
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary, distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers, of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but tbey were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding.' the entry of patent medicines
and noetrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
'Sarsaparilla" was in effect as follows:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to tne
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

' Baoklen'D Arincm Halve.
Ihe best salve in tne world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is "guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggist a.

Save Ton Seen It?

An elegant Uolumbia fiano uo. piano
with the latest invention, the mandolin
attachment. A piano that is listed at
$1,000, brand new, and the Jecobsen
Book and Music Co. only asks $200 ' for
It in cash. ' - - ,

Hop Gold beer is the queen of the
table beers for the- - family. Stubling &

Williams are agents for "the same
''Try it. s24-l-

It is the same old story and yet con
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine,
"We have used it in our family for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have used. "We think there Is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Frank
lin, N. C. Each member of our familv
uses it as occasion requires." W. B
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Turn the X Rays on our piano and
organ prices.' They only reveal that our
prices are lower than all competitors.
Jacobsen Book & Music Co. d5-2- t,

There's no clay, flour, starch or other
worthless filling in "Hoe Cake ' and no
free alkali to born the hands. jly24

' Low Rates for September 85th.
For train-No- . 1, Sept. 25th, and train

No. 7, same date, the O. R. & N. Co,
will sell tickets to Portland and return
at the extremely low rate of $3.15, good
to return until Sept. 27th. .

18-dt- ' - E. E. Lytle, Agent
No more BOILS, no more PJMPLES

Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. . The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. .Telephone No. 3.

It May Do as Much for Von." j

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.,' writes ;j

that he hod a severe kidney trouble for
many years,' with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will Brove our statement, frice ouc and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

The Discovery Hived flla Life.
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers- -

ville, 111. says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi
cians for miled ih. it. but of no aval
and was given up ami told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discoverv
in my store I sent fur a bottle, and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. W e won t Keep store or
bouse without it." Get a free trial at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any-
where." .

Dalles-Hor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of Sue watch repairing. Call
and Bee him.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POULTRY, FISH and GAME
IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

Danes City and Moro Staae Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 . m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

freight rates The Dallesto Moro, 40c
per 100 lbs; small packages, la and 25c

.Passenger rates Ihe Dalles to Moro,
$1.50: round trip, $2.50.

Agencvat Umatilla House,. The Dalles,
and at v llliams Hotel, Moro.

tt DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

rXTANTED.-- Young man with small capital to
V take interest In DayiGK' business. Dalles

Employment Office. ' '

WANTKD German or Swede girl to go In tbe
Good home and good waces the

year arouna. jjaues fcmpioymem omce

W7 ANTED Situation bv voune ladv of good
TT address, as clrk either in book b torn or

dry goods honse. The - Dalles Employment

WANTED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inauire cor

ner otrcunu auu uian Bltentg, up stairs. ..

rRES9MAKING Two irtrls to learn dreas- -

ls making. Dalles employment Agency.

T7 ANTED- - Ladiex or eent'emen want! a- sit--

t T uation should leav their address with The
Dalles Employment Agency. Telephone 309,
uocx. box. 2ou. uver uciuery s.

XXT ANTED Posi'ion as hook-keep- or clerk
TV by gentleman of experience. Graduate of

qusiness college. Best of references furnishedDalles Employment Office.

Notice.
In the Couoty Court of the 8tato of Oregon fo

Waxco Count; :
In the matter of tho sruardianahln of A'ine Al

mira Udell and William Edward Udell (alias..... . . . ..j i i j filuiMii j.u n a, ,1 aubiiu , iniuuiD.
No on this 26th day of September, 18, the

regular September term of tlourt having
been adjourned and continued to thisdate, and the Court being in regular
sexaion, this cause came on' for hearingupon the verified petition and application of
George Udell, guradian of tbe persons nd es-t- a

e- - of Alice AUnira Udell and William Edward
Udell (alias Willi m Euward Austin), and thecourt having read said p tition and it appearing
to the sat sfaxaton of the court from said peti-
tion that it is necessary and would be beneficial
to said wards that the real estate beloueinir tisaid wards should be sold, and the court being
fullvadvired: - .

Tbereuton It inhere y ordered that tbe next
oi Kin oi sain waras, ana ail persons interested
in said estate of said wards. nuear before thiscourt on Monday, the 2d day of November, 1896,
wine nour oi z riocs. p. m., at tne county
c urtioom in the courthouse in Dalles Citv. in
Wasco County, Oregon, to-- how cause, if any
exists, whv a license shou d .not be granted to
said guardian, George Udell, for tbe sale of real
estnte belonging to said wards to wit: The
southeast quarter of oection 80, Township 1
North, Kange 10 East, situated in Wasco Couuty,
Stan-o- f Oregon.

It is further ordered that this order shall be
served upon tne next ol kin of ai-- ward andan persons interested in said ettate by publica
tion tnereoi in Danes Chronicle, a newspaper
of ge eral circulation in this county, for three
successive weeas, Beginning on me moa aiy ox
UVUIIKr.lDW.

3oct ii ROBT. MAYS, Judge.

Notice to Ik kpayers.

The County Board of Equalization will mPet
in the assessor's omc on Hoodav, October Sth,
and continue in session "ne week, for tbe pur
pose of equalizing the assessment of Wasco
eonnty for 1896. All taxpayers who have not
been Interviewed by the assessor will please call
at weomce on inursaays, rnaaya ana baiuraays, as aii property most do asseivera.

F. H. WAKE FIELD,
Sept 13--ii County Assessor.
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w ' tt Cut Down Expenses.
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A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.

BATTLE AX " is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-

bands. They select because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size and
the best in quality. The JO cent piece is
almost twice large as the JO cent piece
of other high grade

il " '" sjuesaid tn COO'OWJ jo eivqs mo
9oq aoimo uasa episuj suoduoa oaw puis acq
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Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Traded, for Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE & CO.,

So ipes-K'ne- Bly Drni Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

'129 Second St..
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The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY, .

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.
JE31. O-- Ij OS ISTZsT.

Moneyt Monejt Moneyl
To pay Wasco county ' warrants regis

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases alter May 15, low.

C. L. Phillips,
"myl8-- t County Treas.

"Tie Regulator Line"
i ,

Tie Dalles. Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co. f

Exffirsto Rates

Poilfantl Eiposliion

hound
Including admieaion to the Exposition:

Three-da- y limit $2.25
Ten-da- y limit 2.50
Tnirty-da- y limit 3.00

Tickets must be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 7 :30 a. tn.

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oenaiml Atent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

vjrJoJJ Uo iluo

e MS XT
GIVES THEr

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis .

, Omaha
St. Paul Kansas Citv

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN 8TKAHEB8 Learn Portland
Kerr Fle Days for-

ft A TNT "P-R-
.

A T0T!TRr!O PAT.
For fall detalln call on O. K. & Co. s Aeent

TJia Dulles, or addres
- - W, H. HUBJLBCET, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEILL, President aud Manager.

. New Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing wili be tne new schedule:
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 .50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Tram o. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40

p. ni., and leayes 10:45 p. ni.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05

p. ni., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles,l p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and "7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlk,

Agent.

r(ORTHERN '

yj PACIFIC RY.

H

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
SleepingCars

ST. PAUL
'MINNEAPOLIS

TJI,rJTH
PAKGO
GKAKD FORKS
CBOOK9TON
WINNIPKO
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thiroagfa Tickets
. TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON '

PHILADELPHIA
IfKW YORK .

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

Tot information, time carda, map and ticket,
cal on or write to , . .,
' ' ., W. C. AXXAflY. Agent," . he DaUe, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
265. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland. Oregon


